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ULTRA-SENSITIVE ASSAY OF GROWTH HORMONE IN SERUM. 
T.Torresa ni, E.Aiig 
Department of Pediatrics, University of Zurich, Zurich Switzerland 

In the last few years the immunological methods for measurement of serum GH 
have been subject to criticism because of discordance between resulls oblained from 
different laboratories and poor sensitivity of most assay systems. Aim of our study 
was to develop an ullra-sensitive assay for GH and to evaluate its utility for the 
assessment of the GH secretory status. For this purpose we adapted an ELISA-test 
for the measurement of GH in urine to the measurement of serum GH. Due to the 
high concentration of serum GH versus urinary GH , a dilution of the serum samples 
was required . The assay is performed in microliter plates coated with a monoclonal 
GH antibody. Sample size is 1001'1 serum diluted I: I 00 or I :400. The assay is com
pleted within 24 hours. The characteristics of this ultra-sensi tive GH assay are as 
follows: minimum delectable concentration: 0.514 ng/L; intraassay coefficients of 
variation: 10.9% (1.80 ng/L) and 4.4% (9.74 ng/L); intcrassay coefficients of varia
tion: 17.5% and 13.8% at the same concentrations. Serial dilutions of serum samples 
were linear and parallel to the standard curve. For the Iauer r-hGH was used. To 
assess the utility of the assay, we measured a) samples from 24 hour studies in 
healthy adult volunteers; b) samples drawn before and after stimulation of GH in 
children operated for craniopharyngioma. A concentration of GH could be measured 
in every single serum sample, the lowest found so far being 0.97 ng/L, a value 
which is statistically different from the minimum detectable concentration for the 
assay. This ultra-sensitive assay for GH should open new perspectives for the 
investigation of GH secretion. 
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VOLITIONAL ADJUNCTIVE THERAPY FOR THE SHORT 130Y Gill'. Q.,_ 
Carpenter and Rovinder S. Sandhu, Dept. Pediatrics, Thoma1 Jefferson 
University, 1025 Walnut Street , Philadelphia, PA 19 107 ... 
Short boys, referred without pathologic etiology but with social malz.djustmcnt prdcnr 
or anticipated, were offered a choice o f ameliorative thcmpy. 168 boys, over <.1 period 
of more than 15 years, ranging in age from less than 10 to 16 were originally referred; 
37 were seen twice or less and 23 were less than II year.; old, leaving I 08. Of the 
I 08, 35 chose no treatment; 6 grew well enough to cross growth lines and 29 
continued to grow within growth lines. 58 of the treated boys received only 
testosterone cnanthatc at 50 mg!month o r less, considered to be less than the Jose that 
would induce pubescence. 30 of the 58 crossed growth lines; 28 did no I. A total of 
72 boys were treated with combined therapies , receiving cyproheptadine (CY), 
clonidine (CL), nuoxymeslerone (FL) and oxandrolone, si ngly or in combination with 
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testosterone (TT). About 112 of 
this group ulso crosscJ growth 

gn;wth 
hormone dysfunction was not 
absolutely ruled out in either 
group although none was trul y 
growth hormone Jcf1cicnl. The 
rcsulls of such choice thl' r.spy 
with testosterone in low dose for 
the trcauncnt of delayed (or 
anticipated delayed) atloksccncc 
and short stature in boys, may 
recommend its selected use. 

R. Badolato' , H. Bond', G. Valerio", N. Gasparini", A. Petrella', M.J. Waters§. S. 
Venula#, and Dept of and Dept of Biochemistry•, University of 
Naples: Dept of Physiology, University of Queensland§; Dept of 
Medicine, Medical School of Catanzaro#; and Dept of Pediatrics, University of Udine. 
GROWTH HORMONE RECEPTOR (GH- R) ON PERIPHERAL BLOOD 
LYMPHOCYTES (PBL): HIGH LEVEL OF EXPRESSION ON 0 LYMPHOCYTES (L) . 

Although the GH- R is known to be expressed on a varie ty of cells, among tho 
immune cells it has been detected on IM9 (human plasmocytoma ce ll line} and PBL by 
binding studies with 125 1-GH. This method does not allow to accurately determine 
which L subset expresses the receptor. Incomplete knowledge at the GH- R distribution 
among L subsets makes an understanding of the mechanism of action of GH on the 
immune system difficult. Using a fluo rescein -conjugated, GH -A specific monoclonal 
antibody (mAb 263) in a direct immunofluorescence assay, it was observed that the 
antibody binds to all L. However, a small subset of PBL binds the anti GH-R mAb with 
high affinity. Using the conjugated mAb 263 along with different phycoerytrin
conjugated mAbs specific fOf T,T4,T8,Natural Killer and 8 cells, th is small subset was 
identified as 8 cell s. The binding of mAb 263 to the differen t L subsets was quantified 
in 7 donors. The number of GH-R/ce !l in each subset was expressed relative toT cells 
(C02+ cells) . B cells express GH-R 2.58: 0.51 fold higher than T cells (p<0.05). The 
GH-R in the other subsets did not differ tram that ofT cells. Scatchard analysis of the 
binding to.T'and 8 cells showed that 8 cells express approximately 4000 GH-RJcell vs. 
the 1500 GH-R!cell found in T cells. The dissociation constant was identical. 

Although the significance of this finding is uncertain, it has been hypothesised that 
high concenlrations ol GH result in a suppressive effect of the hormone by disunion of 
GH-R dimers into monomers. GH may have differential effects on specific cell subsets 
based not only on its concentration, but on GH-R density as well. GH seems to have 
specific targets among L and the regulation of their activation and function could be 
important in the child during phases of rapid grow1h. 
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OVERWEIGHT IN TURNER SYNDROME (fS) :INFLUENCE ON GROWTH . 
HORMONE (Gil) SECRETION AND ON RESPONSE TO Gil THERAPY 

ro ll! of Gil in the growth of TS is still uncll!ar. Rcccntly it has fl.:purtcd 
that overweight in TS can decrease GH response to GRF like in adults with 
obesity. The degree of obesity in 30 TS girls was correlated with the response to various 
stimulation tests (GRF, Arginine, L-DOPA, Clonidine and propranolol
glucagon[PGSTJ) and with linear growth rate during GH therapy. Chronological age 
ranged from 3.1 to 14.4yrs (mean 9.9 yrs),bonc age from 2.0 to l2.5yrs (mean 8.7yrs). 
GH secretion was studied in each pnt ie nt with at least l\\o'O stimulation tests. GH 
response was as peak (P) ;md as area under <.:urvc (AUC). Growth velocity 
was expressed as standard devia tion score (SDS-GV)for TS.Thc degree.! uf adiposity 
was expressed as percentage of ideal body weight (%II3W) and as body mass 
index(BMl). 26 girls received Gil therapy (O.OU/Kg!weck) for a period of at least 6 
months. 
Gil secretion after GRF wa!i negatively mrrelatcd as peak and as AUC with %1BW 
(P:r-0.52 p<O.OJ; AUC:r-0.58 p<O.OI) and with BMI (P:r-0.54 p<0.02; AUC:r-0.60 
p<O.O I); no correlation was found between the other tests and overwe ight. Furthermore 
GH response to GRF resulted significati vcly reduced in obese (%1BW>I20) vs non 
obese (%1BW<I20) palieots as P (p<0.04) and as AUC (p<0.04). This trend was 
observed alsn atfer PGST (p<0.05) but not after the other tests. After Gil trl.!atment 
SDS-GV increased from -0.23:!:0.H<J to 2.63±1. 63 (p<O.OOl), but no correlation was 
found with the GH response as P or AUC to single tests and with BMI or %1BW. lnfa t.: t 
the in t.:n.:ase nf SOS-GV in 11 obcsl! patients (3.2:!: 1.2) was the same as that in 
15 non obese (2.5±1.Y).No karyotype-dependent difference was found in the Gil 
secretion, in the overweight trend or in the GV response after GH therapy. Our data 
confirm that obesity can influ!.!n<.:c GH secretion in TS not unly after GRF but also after 
PGST; however it dO!.!S not affe<.: t the response to GJitreatmcnl. 
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PREDICTION 01' ADULT HEIGHT IN TURNER SYNDROME 
.12A....rril;s:', Mil Ranke, K Albcrt.<son-Wikland, LC Karlsson, on behalf of. the 
KabiPharmacia International GrowU1 Study Board . 
'Royal Manchester Children's Hospital, Manchester, M27 !HA, UK. 

Predictions of adult height in girls with Turner Syndrome using established 
methods, projected height (PROJ), predicted height (PRED), and index of 
potential height (!PH), were compared to a novel method (KIGS): 

KIGS (as hl SDS) = hl SDS (using Ranke standards)- llA SDS for CA. 
llA SDS for CA was calculated from Greulich and Pyle !lAs of 640 
girls with Turner Syndrome entered into the KabiPharmacia International 
Growth Study. Adult heigh! predictions for 245 girls at onset of GH 
(mean± SD) were 145 .5 em .:L6.0 (PROJ), 144 .9 em .:L6.4 (PRED), 153.7 
em .:L7.2 (!PH), and 143.5 em .:L6.4 (K!GS). 26 girls treated for 3 years with 
growth hormone alone had increases in height prediction of 8.7 em .:L4.3 
(PROJ), 5.6 em ± 5.1 (PRED), 7.2 em ± 6.0 (!PH), and 3.3 em ± 6.4 
(KIGS). Height predictions for 15 girls treated with combinations of growU1 
hormone, Oestrogen and oxantlrolonc were then compared to their own achieved 

adult heighL" at 2 years into treatment, PROJ, PRED, and !PH already 
overestimated adult height by 1.8 em ± 2.5, 2.5 em ± 1.3, and 13.8 em ± 
1.6, respectively, and KI GS underprcdictcd hy 2.5 ± 1.5 em. We conclude that 
the established methods, especially !PH, tend to overprcdict adult height in 
Turner Syndrome, and that the KIGS method is more conservative. 
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IS IMMU NOREACTI VE !GFBP-3 IN TilE UR INE AN INDICATOR OF GROWTH 
HORMONE DEFICIENCY (GilD)"' 

The insulin-like growllt factors (IGF) arc potcm polypeptide mitogcns that arc canicd in 
the blood, primarily by a Gll-dcp.:ndent protein, IGF binding protcin-3 (IGFI3P- 3) . This JGFBP 
can he fragmented by IGFBP-protease.s, subsequently altering the affinity for IGFs. We llave 
r.:harac.:teriscd th<.: serum and urine IGfBP profil es of <.:hildrcn hoth pre · and post Gil 
treat.ment.Tcchniques used we re an IGFUP-3 RIA. Wcstem ligand blot (WLU) ;uld an 
protease assay. In the se ra of pretrea tment GHD children, IGfBP-3 levels were low by bmh RIA 
and WLB analysis, and there no pr01casc a<.:tivity. Serum conccntra!ions of IGFOP- 3 were 
corrected following Gil <tdministr.uion. In the urine. we have establi shed a nonn al range of 
IGPI3P-3 and IGFBP- 3 protease acti vity in subjects hctwecn 5-44 years. Uri nary IGPBP-3 
(uJ GF13P-3) is age-dependent, increasing from 40 ng/mg Cr to 60 ng/mg Cr at age I 1-15, a her 
which levels decline to 18 ng/mg Cr by 25 years. Furthcnnore, li!tlc uJGFBP· 3 protease activity 
is detected. In pretreatment GHD subjects, immunoreactive u!GFBP-3 as dctemlined by RIA 
were generally higher than :1ge-matched controls. although there was some ove rlap with the 
nonnal range. Following Gil therapy, u!GFBP-3 levels tieclincd to within the nonna! range. ·n1is 
was in st riking contr;Jst 10 serum, where serum IGFBP-3 levels increased with Gil 
admiJlistr..uion. AltiUHJgll uiGFilP-3 wen.: l1igh, IGFBP-3 was Lltllk tcc tahlc by 
WLB. This was due to signi ficam pmleasc activity in 1hesc subjects. especiall y in the 
younger age groups. Following Gil therapy, uiGFOP-3 became delectable by WL B and tile 
protease ac1ivity dimini shed. Thus, in the urine of GilD children, an IGFBP-3 prntc;Lsc activity 
was detected that was apparentl y Gil dependent. Funhennore, the urinary JG FBP-3 protease 
activity is a serine-type protease which is not metal ion dependent. Tile source or the IGFBP-3 
protease is uncenain. althou gh its appearance solely in the urine of G!ID pati en ts i.s a unique 
J'inding. Further assc.'>.'i lll CLl\ of thi s proteolytic ;1 c1ivity may provide 1u the renal 
function <Lild clearance in G! lD p;nicJHs. 
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